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AAF International, the world’s largest manufacturer of air 
filtration solutions, operates production, warehousing and 
distribution facilities in 22 countries across four continents. 
With its global headquarters in Louisville, Kentucky, AAF 
International is committed to protecting people, processes 
and systems through the development and manufacturing 
of the highest quality air filters, filtration equipment and 

comprehensive, innovative air filtration solutions designed 
to remove and control airborne particulates and gaseous 
contaminants in residential, commercial, industrial, clean 
room, transportation and nuclear power applications. AAF

AAF Asia

 

Our Rich history

Looking to the Future

Reed Air Filter in 1921

AAF Asia was first established in 
1972, Singapore. The headquarters 
is in Malaysia with three hundred 
employees, production office and 
Research & Development Center. 
AAF Asia is composed of Malaysia, 
Thailand, Singapore, Australia, 
Indonesia, India, Middle East and 
distributors from New Zealand, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Vietnam and 
Philippines. AAF Asia has occupied 
an advantageous position in Asian 
market and has maintained the 
leading position in the filter industry.International is supported in our international ventures 

through the resources of our parent company, Daikin 
Industries Ltd., based in Osaka, Japan, a diversified interna-
tional manufacturing company and a global leader in air 
conditioning. 

In September 2016, AAF further demonstrated our commitment to revolutionizing air filtration with the opening of our Clean Air Innovation 
& Research Center in Jeffersonville, Indiana. The center represents a significant advancement in research, development and testing 
efforts for both AAF and the global air filtration industry. Our Clean AIR Center engineers and scientists are bringing the next generation 
of high-performance air filtration products and equipment to market.

A pioneer in clean air innovation for nearly 100 years, AAF is just getting started. With our combined resources and expertise, we’ll 
continue to lead global initiatives that increase productivity, improve processes and protect public health for the next 100 years.

While AAF is an international company, our global headquarters remain in Louisville, where it was founded in 1920. Bill Reed, a skilled 
engineer and entrepreneur, developed the Reed Air Filter in 1921. This creative filter solution for the automobile industry would establish 
the foundation for what is today a global leader in air filtration. His concept was so successful, Reed joined forces with seven other firms 
to create American Air Filter Co. in 1929.

contaminent housings available today. Our company offers
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AAF Global Plants (28)
AAF Global R&D Centers (5)
AAF Global Headquarters (4)



AAF International has made continuous efforts in developing its innovative 
products for more than 90 years. We always stand at the forefront to meet 
all kinds of needs of air filtration development for microelectronics industry, 
and constantly improve process quality, protect equipment environment 
and personnel. Our filters are known to maintain high efficiency, low 
pressure loss and minimum maintenance requirements for a long time. 
Moreover, its lower energy consumption also reduces the overall operation 
cost and provides sustainable development solutions for the enterprise, 
and has provided reliable performance products with the rapid develop-
ment of the semiconductor industry in the past decades. We have always 
set high standard requirements for ourselves and never stuck to the usual 
standard solutions. Therefore, we have maintained a leading position in 
the global market. The unique overall clean air idea can help you cope with 
the severe challenges in the production in the semiconductor manufac-
turing industry.

The quality inspection of the HEPA/ULPA filter can fully ensure that it 
complies with clean room air quality standards. It can successfully apply 
its rich experience in the AMC filter in the semiconductor manufacturing 
industry to FPD, wafer manufacturing, and new energy fields, and its 
solutions are for a variety of gas molecular contaminants in many
processes.

We serve the leading semiconductor, microelectronics, flat panel display, 
hard disk storage and photovoltaic equipment enterprises in the world. In 
the past 20 years, AAF Asia has also provided a large number of filtration 
products and technology supports for the development of Asia’s micro-
electronics industry.



Beyond CMOS
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Combining ScG and SIP: high value systems
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With the continuous development of science and technology, the production of electronic products is changing rapidly. Modern electronic 
products require miniaturization, precision, integration, precision and high reliability. Let’s take the mobile phone and personal computer 
as an example, the production of the used integrated circuits, electronic components and the assembly process require strict controlled 
conditions, especially the production of integrated circuits. Microelectronic technology is the key technology in the field of information 
technology, and it is the technical basis for the development of the electronic information industry and all kinds of high technology.

China’s intergrated circuit has a market scale of USD 182 billion, which accounts for half of the global semiconductor market. In the

Testing, Interaction, Authorization

Analog
Radiofrequency

The increasing cost of Flawless shading film used in the process of DUV (deep UV) lithography and even EUV (extreme ultraviolet litho- 
graphy) puts pressure on the inspection equipment or pusher and other facilities and critical microenvironment, air particulate matter and 
AMC pollution control.



is known as the next generation display technology; TFT-LCD 
panel production needs to be carried out in highly clean 
environment, and the air cleanliness of most production areas 
is ISO5 level, and the local part is required to be controlled 
according to ISO4 level. Due to the large scale of the clean 
workshop for the production of TFT-LCD (3370mm x 
2940mm), and the relevant operation air volume is very large. 
Therefore, pollution control optimization and energy saving has 
become a priority in the TFT industry.

The industrial chain of photovoltaic power generation, from upstream to downstream, 
mainly includes polysilicon chips, silicon chips, battery chips and battery components. In 
the industrial chain, from polysilicon to battery components, the technical threshold for 
production is getting lower and lower, especially in the production of high purity poly-
silicon chips, the industrial high purity polysilicon chips produced with the silane

method will generate a large amount of hydrofluoric acid. How to ensure the normal operation of the filtration system in hydrofluoric acid 
conditions is a key factor in improving the yield of the product. At the same time, a large number of corrosive gases are produced in the 
photovoltaic industry. To ensure the normal operation of the filtration system and eliminate the corrosive acids (hydrogen chloride, hydro-
fluoric acid, etc.), AAF can provide the corresponding solutions, the filtration system and corrosion detection system, measurement with 
the gas analyser to ensure the corrosion level is maintained within the acceptable range of the industry. 

For high concentration particles and chemical substances 
released by the large process equipment in the production of 
AMLOED, AAF can provide comprehensive solutions, optimi-
zing the particle filtering scheme and helping the owner achieve 
the best total ownership cost; AAF provides BOE with 100,000 
FFU’s, saving USD 20 million energy cost and reducing 200,000 
tons of CO2 emission annually.

Photovoltaic is the abbreviated form of solar power system. It is a new type of power 
generation system of using the photovoltaic effect of solar cell semiconductor materials to 
directly convert the solar radiation energy into electric power. It operates in two ways, 
independent operation and grid-connected operation. 





The metal ions present in the materials have a strong mobility in 
the semiconductor materials that can harm the chip. Even if the 
components passed the electric performance test and are 
transported, MIC can still move in the components, affecting 
electric performance and long-term reliability. The MIC problem is 
most seriously manifested in MOS components. It will cause 
structural defects of oxide, polysilicon gate, increase of leakage 
current of PN junction, decrease of the lifetime of minority carriers, 
and change of threshold voltage.

Sources of Metal Ions:

The Way to Attach to The Silicon Wafer:

Chemical solution: they exist in the vast majority of chemical sub-
stances.
The process of microelectronics manufacturing: metal ion pollution 
caused by ion implantation, between 1,012 and 1,013 atoms/cm2. 
The reaction between chemicals and transmission pipelines and 
containers: carbon monoxide can react with other elements in 
stainless steel, nickel gasket and gas transmission system, and gene-
rate tetracarbonyl particles of nickel, which are distributed on the 
surface of silicon wafer.

They exchange charge with the hydrogen atom on the surface of 
the silicon wafer and are bound to the surface of the silicon wafer. 
It is difficult to eliminate this kind of metal impurities. When the 
surface of the silicon wafer is oxidized, the metal impurities will 
enter the oxide layer.

Electro-Static Discharged (ESD) is also a 
kind of contamination. Static charge is 
delivered without control between two 
objects, which may damage the chip. 
More importantly, the electric field 
generated by the charge accumulation 
will attract charged particles or polarize 
and attract neutral particles to the 
surface of the silicon wafer.



product yield are called “airborne molecular contaminants”, AMC for short. AMCs are much, several orders of magnitude, smaller than





(ba), biotoxin (bt), condensable substance (cd), corrosive substance (cr), dopant (dp), 
organic matter or total organic matter (or), oxidant (ox), etc.



Australian Standard French Standard German Standard International
Standard Japanese Standard

Clean Room is also known as dust-free room, clean workshop, cleanroom and so on. The key control in the clean room is the particle 
concentration of dust particles (cleanliness) followed by temperature, humidity, pressure gradient, noise, illumination, etc. The most impor-
tant of all factors is cleanliness which is also the most related to the filter.



Air flows from the top to the ground at a certain speed 
(0. 25m/s to 0. 5m/s). Purification time of the vertical 
unidirectional air flow in general is only a few seconds. 
This type of airflow can create airflow of ISO14644 Class 
5 and above. Vertical unidirectional airflow has high 
initial investment and operating costs, so its area is 
reduced as much as possible in the clean room 
engineering design and the vertical unidirectional airflow 
is used where it must be.

The horizontal unidirectional airflow refers to the clean 
airflow flows from the air supply wall to the air returning 
wall at a certain speed (0. 25m/s to 0. 5m/s) this type 
of airflow can create airflow of ISO14644 Class 5. Initial 
investment and operating costs of horizontal unidirec-
tional airflow are generally lower than those of the 
vertical unidirectional airflow. The important application 
fields are generally the horizontal unidirectional airflow 
which is used in the Stocker area in the Array, Cell and 
CF workshop of TFT-LCD in these areas, FFUs are 
installed vertically.

The non-unidirectional airflow clean room, also known as mixed airflow 
clean room. According to the type of return air, the airflow is classified into 
the top supply and bottom return, the top supply and underside return, the 
top supply and return types.

.



The requirement of microenvironment in the diagram is ISO Class 
3. In the production area and service area, only ISO Class 6 or 
worse air is provided. It can be seen that the design of using the 
microenvironment can greatly reduce the air supply volume of the 
whole system, which not only ensures the air cleanliness of the 
process area, but also reduces the energy consumption. It may be 
the most important in terms of reduction in the volume of clean 
space and energy saving in the SMIF execution area of the entire 
semiconductor facility. 

Diagram Showing Microenvironment
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The Overall Solutions for the Microelectronics Industry
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It can be used in humid, high 
airflow and large dust load and 
widely used in the microelectro-
nics, auto, food processing, 
commercial building industry, 
various industries and ventilation 
systems.

AAF design has a stable tapered 
pockets for optimum airflow, with 
exceptionally low pressure drop for 
extremely low energy use. 

Individually tested microelectronic 
mini-pleat filter with an extremely low 
resistance and superior mechanical 
media strength. 

High dust containing capacity partition 
plate filter used in large air volume 
places. 



Mainly used in the industrial air 
condit ion box, widely used in 
semiconductors, l iquid crystal 
pane ls ,  a i rpor ts ,  commerc ia l  
buildings, electronic clean rooms 
and other ventilation systems. A 
variety of chemical filter materials 
can be filled in the cylinder filter 
to remove the corresponding 
gaseous molecular contaminants. 

strict requirements for air pollu- 
tants.

It is made of professional filter material for 
different chemical gases. It can remove 
acid, alkaline, condensable volatile organic 
compounds and dopant gases. It can be 
widely installed in FFU, EFU, special 
equipment, and lithography equipment. 



.





Initial resistance  Initial efficiency  Initial arrestance
Anfangs-Druckverlust  Anfangs-Wirkungsgrad  Anfangsabscheidegrad
Perte de charge initiale  Rendement initial  Rendement initiale gravimétrique63Pa  [@ 0.4 µm DEHS] 50 % >99 %
Final resistance  Average efficiency Average synthetic dust weight arrestance
Endwert des Druckverlustes  Mittlerer Wirkungsgrad Mittlerer Abscheidegrad gegenüber synth. Staub
Perte de charge finale  Rendement moyen Rendement moyen à la poussière synth.

450 Pa  [@ 0.4 µm DEHS] 84 % >99 %
ENERGY RATING RS 4/C/001-2015: Efficiency of untreated media  Dust holding capacity

Wirkungsgrad des Mediums unbehandelt  Staubspeicherfähigkeit
Rendement du médium non traité  Capacité de rétention

 [@ 0.4 µm DEHS]
Efficiency of discharged media EN 779-2012 CLASS:
Wirkungsgrad des Mediums entladen
Rendement du médium déchargé

 [@ 0.4 µm DEHS]
Minimum efficiency
Minimum Wirkungsgrad
Rendement minimum

 [@ 0.4 µm DEHS]
Additional notes P/N: 51-9118-1025
Weitere Angaben S/N
Renseignements additionels
NOTE: The performance results are only valid for the tested item and cannot by themselves be quantitatively applied to predict filter performance in service.

ANMERKUNG: Die Leistungsergebnisse gelten nur für den Prüfling und können nicht unmittelbar als Aussage über Wirkungsgrade verwendet werden.

NOTE: Les résultats de performance sont valables uniquement pour les points testés et ils ne peuvent pas être utilisés quantitativement pour prévoir le rendement et la durée de vie en fonctionnement. TRF 01/2015
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DriPak® NX Medium Efficiency Bag Filter
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Average Counting Efficiency (Em) %
For 0.4μm Particles

Minimum Efficiency %
For 0.4μm Particles

The EN779: 2012 Standard defines the perfor- 
mance of air filters for general ventilation. Air filters 
are classified into three categories: coarse, 
medium efficiency and high and medium efficiency 
filters. The average arrestance and the counting 
efficiency range of each filter level are set accor- 
ding to the different categories. In addition, the 
medium efficiency filters also need to meet the 
minimum efficiency (ME) requirement, namely, the 
lowest value of initial efficiency for 0.4μm dust 
particles, the efficiency of the whole test loading 
process and the efficiency of electrostatic elimina-
tion in the three different tests.

EUROVENT is an official authority in Europe. It certifies the perfor-
mance level of medium efficiency and medium and high efficiency 
(filter level M5 – F9) air filters sold on the market. The filtration efficien-
cy, operation resistance and energy efficiency filters have been 
certified by EUROVENT to ensure the performance of the delivered 
products is verified by third parties independently.

For more information about EUROVENT certification and an overview 
of the certif ication of AAF air fi lters, please login : www.eurovent-
certification.com 
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The International Organization for Standardization has developed a new standard for testing and grading air filters
for general ventilation
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.

The ultra-thin casing structure design is suitable for installing on the micro-
environment equipment to meet the small installation environment in the equip-
ment.

We will provide each customer with a 
complete set of FFU test data reports on 
corresponding products.

In order to ensure the accuracy of the test, 
our testing instruments are all high-end 
products of well-known brands.



.
Can run in most of mainstream versions of 
Windows.



MEGAcel filter paper has smaller micropore 
diameter and more uniform fibre to achieve the 
effect of low resistance and super high efficiency



AAF MEGAcel® ePTFE filtering technology is applied to the microelectronics industry, which can bring the following
advantages.

Reducing risk of failures to enhance 
product quality and prevent negative 
effects from unnecessary interruptions.

When a catastrophic accident occurs in the clean room, high strength, super high chemical resistance, extremely low 
chemical volatility of PTFE can greatly reducde the possibility of accidents, and reduce the loss caused by accidents.



:

.

Simulate the system environment, close to the actual 
operating environment.



Ion chromatograph

ion concentration in the customer's site environment

TSI filter material testing equipment

filter materials

GC-MS can be used for qualitative and quantitative 
analysis of TVOC and common organic compounds 
in the customer’s site and in the use of filters

Production Environment

Filter production lineFFU production clean room Gas phase filter media pleating machine

Research and Development, Production and Testing Capabilities of AAF

Research and Development Strength
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AAF has a strong and experienced R&D team. Our R&D staff have 
many years of experience in the design and development of air filters 
and purification equipment and the research and development covers 
the purification equipment, filter materials, chemical gas analysis, 
pharmaceutical products and product design.

Since joining Daikin group, AAF has paid more attention to the open 
and long-term development. On the basis of the original development 
of the R&D department, greatly enhance the R&D strength of AAF. With 
the strong support of Daikin Group, we have constantly promoted the 
development of new products, comprehensively improved the quality 
control, constantly expanded the service fields, and successfully deve- 
loped a variety of high value-added products. AAF has a strong R&D 
team and the world’ s leading R&D laboratory.

Boasting large high-end analytical and testing instruments such as 
GC-MS and ion chromatograph, we can directly collect gas samples 
and analyze the gas composition of samples on the customer’ s site. It 
not only greatly shortens the gas sampling and analysis time, but also 
helps us provide customers with follow-up tracking services so that 
AAF can serve customers more e�ciently with better quality products 
and services and provide customers with better solutions.

AAF has Class-10,000 e-PTFE clean rooms, HEPA filter clean rooms and FFU clean rooms, as well as industrial and commercial filter 
production lines. We use advanced equipment, standardized production processes and stringent quality standards for production. 
We have 3,000 square meters of storage space and all products have code and the whole process can be traced back.



Test System

European standard: EN779-2012
                                EN1822-2009
American standard: ASHRAE52.2
                                IEST-RP-CC034.3

The test of EN1822 MPPS is based on parti-
cle counting method. It uses the aerosol 
probe to scan and move across the surface 

of the filter. In addition, it uses computers to 

leakage rate of a certain area.

The test standard of EN779 is the basis of 
the design, production and detection of 
coarse, medium and fine filters.

The FFU test can be used to detect noise, 
air velocity uniformity, power consumption 
and vibration.

through PAO/PSL dust particles.

AAF Certification
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FM Certificate OHSAS 18001

ISO 9001 ISO 14001ISO 9001

AAF has a complete set of testing system 
from coarse filters, medium and fine filters 
to HEPA filters, ULPA filters, and even 
filtration equipment, AAF has conducted a 
comprehensive test to all the performance 
of products in accordance with the most 
advanced testing standards. 



Select the best
mode of transpor-
tation for corres-
ponding products



The control of AMC is now fully combined with the requirements of the clean ring management of the high-tech production work-
shop. The most suitable control is divided into three steps:

the operation of the AMC control system.
Select a set of qualified AMC control system.
Continuously monitor the controlled environment and the operation of the AMC control system.

AAF can provide a wide range of AMC-related services to enable customers to focus on their core businesses. These services 
include the filter life analysis, real-time online measurement of pollutants and passive sampling to precisely determine the type and 
concentration of the problem mixture.

After completing the customer site analysis, our AMC experts can propose a comprehensive AMC scheme based on the minimum 
use cycle cost that meets customer needs. This kind of performance data is very important when determining the best scheme for 
specific AMC.

AAF Service Projects

Perfect Technical Services and After-Sales Team
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AAF’ s FFU Technology R&D Center in Asia is 
located at AAF Malaysia. We have nearly 
twenty years of R&D and production expe-
rience, and a technology and R&D team of 
over 20 members. We have two technical 
customer offices all over the country in 
charge of areas covering most parts of the 
country.

Environmental Detection

Pre-Sale 
Services

After-Sales 
Services
Risk Monitoring

Maintenance Services

Whole-Sales 
Services
Installation and
Construction

Installation, commissioning and trial operation of the machine room purifier. 
Regular monitoring of the normal operation of the purifier.
Maintenance and inspection of air filter.
Inspection of chemical module filter.
Regular checking, repair and maintenance of electrical equipment such as 
electric motor in the equipment.
Continuous monitoring of the environmental risk of the machine room after the 
normal operation of the purification equipment.
Issue the acceptance report according to the comparison of the customer’s 
environment before and after the installation.

Suspension and collection of environmental corrosion testing pieces.
Detection and analysis of AAF Laboratory.
According to the test data, the existing environmental problems and potential 
risks in the machine room are analyzed and summarized, and relevant 
solutions are issued.
Provide a feasibility analysis report on the installation, construction and 
operation of AAF solutions in combination with solutions and customer site 
conditions.

During the maintenance period, technicians are sent to inspect the field 
equipment (at least) every three months and replace the filters.
After the expiration of the maintenance period, perform maintenance services 
according to the sales contract.



For enquiries email us at 
marketing@aafmal.com
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AAF has a policy of continuous product research and 
improvement and reserves the right to change 
design and specifications without notice.

©2018 AAF Malaysia

Asia Sales Office Air Filter  
American Air Filter Manufacturing Sdn. Bhd. (Malaysia) Tel : +60 3 5039 7777 
AAF Australia Pty. Ltd. (NSW Sales Office)  Tel : +61 2 9725 5443 
AAF Australia Pty. Ltd. (VIC Sales Office) Tel : +61 3 9701 5251 
AAF Australia Pty. Ltd. (QLD Sales Office)  Tel : +61 7 3717 0222 
AAF India Private Limited (Noida) Tel : +91 120 640 8278
AAF India Private Limited (Bangalore) Tel : +91 802 783 9903
AAF International (Thailand) Co., Ltd. Tel : +66 2348 3870
AAF International Air Filtration Systems L.L.C Tel : +04 339 7688 

AAF Saudi Arabia Ltd. Tel : +96 61 265 1116
       +96 61 265 2285 

 Tel : +65 6897 0383 
Tel : +62 21 574 6188 

Proven Expertise of AAF
AAF offers the most comprehensive air filtration portfolio in the industry, 
including particulate and gas-phase filters, to provide a customized clean 
air solution. Each product is carefully designed, manufactured, and 
tested in full compliance with all applicable standards to meet the most 
challenging demands with the lowest Total Cost of Ownership.


